Street, London, E.C., and Especially when it is notorious that; the nursing institutions and hospitals are making large profits out of the earnings of the nurses without apportioning to them any adequate superannuation allowances in return for services faithfully rendered. Surely after encountering the many dangers incidental to a nurse's calling, "Nurse E." should' at the age named (43) have had some reasonable provision to meet her necessary wants reserved by her employers. But why cannot the qualified nurses, both seniors and juniors, combine upon some principle of mutual assurance, based upon a regulation commanding the confidence of the public, and themselves carry on the practice of private nursing? Possibly the National Pension Fund Society might make some arrangement that would tend to relieve those who, like " Nurse E.," are exposed to such unmerited misfortune. There are many of them, and they are entitled from every point of view, from the nature of the conscientious and anxious duties they undertake, to the greatest consideration on the part of the public. 
